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F1BK or TKK AI’.MIKS.
The demolition of the house» in Sebasto

pol goes on, but it is not so safe to visit the 
place as it was formerly, insomuch as the 
.-tussions now shell vigorously, and throw 
shot at any considerable groups in the 
streets. The French have two mortars, 
which belong, I believe, to the Kussiuiis, 
among the ruins of the Karabelnain, and 
bombard the barracks in the citadel with 
great success. The enemy, having disco
vered the preparations for throwing up bat
teries near Fort Alexander and the ruins of 
Fort I’aul by the French and English re
spectively, commenced a heavy fire from 
thq northern works and forts, which they 
continued throughout the day, and which at 
times amounted to a cannonade.—The 
French replied to it with vigour aided by 
some guns on the left. The Russians fired 
from Fort Michael, from Little Severnaya, 
and from the Harbour’s Spur ! laiteries, and 
their shot went crashing through the ruined 
houses, but did not create any very serious 
injury. ________________

Two of the daughters of the late Prof, ssor 
Webster, who was executed for the murder of 
Dr. Parkman, have married into the family of 
Mr. Debnoy, an American, at Fayal, of great 
influence and fortune.

Gossir about Thackeray.—I used to know 
Thackeray in London. He was our cor
respondent (the Home Journal), you recol
lect, six or seven years ago—then in the 
chrysalis of his present renown. He is 
more likely to be icraonally popular, 1 
think, than any other contemporary English 
author would be ton this side of tiio water. 
Ho is a tall man, of large frame, and fea
tures roughly cast—the expression of his 
lace rather ‘ No-you-doo’t ’ and Great Hri- 
tain-nns, but withal very fearless and very

Simmiiiiuml -Aletter fromSt.Petersburg, 
in the Hamburg Aries, says:—“ The con- 
sct|iicnces of the fall of Sebastopol begin to 
be felt at Simpheropol. A great nuniler 
of the inhabitants of that place have already 
abandoned it. That town had profited very 
materially from the siege of Sebastopol. 
According to a letter of the 7th September, 
iir population at that date amounted to 
70.U0.I, and they were constantly increas
ing by the arrival of persona of all denomi
nations, principally tradespeople. It at last 
became impossible to procure lodgings. 
Rents were us dear as at St. Petersburg. 
Not less than HO roubles (the rouble is 
somewhat under 4 francs) a-month were 
asked for a place which before had been 
only worth about 140 roubles a-year. 
Firing had also become excessively dear, 
but bread continued at a moderate price, in 
consequence of the constant arrivals from 
New Russia and the distant provinces. 
The number of shops, which before IS5Ü 
was only 438, is now 800. At the late fair 
at Poltava, two-thirds of the goods were 
purchased for Simpheropol."

Sihoulab Will.—A person named J. 
de Dios Chacon, recently died at luma, 
leaving a fortune of one million dollars, all 
won at the gaming table. He willed the 
whole to a woman residing in the city, en 
condition that she should give a peseta 
(quarter of a dollar) each day to every 
convalescent discharged from the hospital 
and receive a hundred poor men and wo
men daily at her table. In case of the 
legatee neglecting to fulfil either of the 
provisions above 'nentiuned, thy usufruct nfj 
the money is to be vested in the govern
ments of England and France, on tho same 
conditions.— I nijuu also paper.

The (J.iiled Srrrice Gazelle says:— 
“ However much the authorities deserved 

honest. He bus (or had) no symptom of j censure for the neglect of the troops at t lie 
tho d.iudv about him. Above twaddle, by ■ opening of the campaign, they arc now de 
tho lift of his genius, and not having had ei- tenniued to supply everything that may b 
thee prosperity or pereoiul beauty enough, required At the present lime there arc 

nrly lift, to contract any permanent illu- fire rerij elegant black hearers waiting at the 
. he is (or was) more blunted and per- Tower to he shipped for Sebastopol. ”

address and conversation than ------ *
fashionable author Dk- C.arXNTBn, Dr. F. R. Lees, am.

News for the People !
rlAIIP. tiO.)l> 24011 It. •SHAS-SO.S.' has arrived 
1 ff.itn lllWrON, and i.insyht for HOOD'S 

BRICK STORK, a Choice Lot of all soils of

AM UK I CAN GOODS,
whir It wi.l bo «old by tho Subscriber Cheap, and on 
g ««id ter mis.

THOMAS W. DODD.
VcL 6.

Stratford Hotel.
TIIE above Establishment, which in delightfully 

miauled on the South aide of the llillsboioegli, 
aud command* an extensive view of the « ity and 

lint boar, n JUST OPENED, and ha* superior ac
commoda uoo« for priraie Families und transient 
Boarders; and the Subscriber trust*, hy assiduity and 
BVenlioo *o tire convenience and comfort of hie guests, 
to merit the countenance and support of the public 
generally.

There is also good STABLE accommodation on 
the premises. GEORGE MOORE.

October 17th—if
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degree lo which the hot punch in the silver 
taukaid, after dinner, softened his criticism 
of new books and brother authors. By 
knowing his intimates, I learned a circum
stance which I will venture to record. His 
father was wealthy, and his family, of a pa
trician descent, had known only prosperous 
case till adversity came to sting one of them 
into fame. The only remainder of the 
household in its ancient state was an old 
ami faithful serving-man, whom Thnckrry, 
while earning his first dillicult bread with 
his pert) continued to maintain, in Ihe old 
drab nnd gold family hr.-rij—half starving 
himself to do it. There was ‘blood and game' 
in this, which gave a kev to what lie would 
always he true to.—AT P. fVdlio’ Hag-Bag.

Singular Swiss Custom.—In the large 
towns the children of similar age nnd sex 
are gathered together hy their parents in 
liille societies called sociétés des dimanches. 
These little clubs r.re composed of twelve 
or fourteen children, selected hy the parents 
with n view to their adept ness to amuse and 
benefit each other. They meet in turn at 
the buuses of the different parents every 
Sabbath evening. Their nurses are with 
them, and the time is spent in amusements 
common to children. As they grow older 
these amusements are combined with in
struction. This kind of intimacy creates 
friendships which last long after they are dis
persed iud scattered over the world, and 
even through life. Girls thus linked toge
ther in childhood retain their affection in 
miturcr life, and even in womanhood dis
tinguish each other by the the tender ap
pellations of in i mignonne, mon rieur, mon 
ange. This is one great reason why the 
Swiss society is so exclusive, and it is so 
difficult for a stranger to press beyond its 
mere fiirmalilios. The rink of the husband 
in Switzerland depends altogether upon 
that of his wif.-. J nmediatUy on their mar
riage ho step-: iute tier rank, be it above 01 
below that which ho formerly occupied, j

lecture bv Dr. F. It. Lies in reply to an 
article which lately appeared in the''West 
minster Review ” on “ The physiological 
errors of teetotaiism. ”—According to ap
pointment, Dr. O.rpeutcr, the eminent phy 
siologist, presided, opening with an address 
in argument and dignity worthy of his high 
position and fame. As was expected, the 
lecturer replied lo the assertions of the re
viewer with the logical acumen, clearness, 
and cciiclusivcucss far which lie has been 
so long noted. Tho lecture was listened to 
with unflagging interest, and responded to 
by frequent outbursts of intelligent applause 
—The Chairman remarked, that he had 
heard in a critical mood, and not only hud 
lie detected no crior, hut would endorse the 
whole, sud also would stake whatever phy
siological reputation he had acquired upon 
its truth, that the replies wore in harmony 
with the experimental findings of the moST 
eminent phy lining ills on the continent and 
■it home.—A most hcnily vote of Ilian.s 
was pr*-s»-nted to the lecturer, moved hy lie. 
Oxley.—Dr. Ellis, in seconding the vote 
confirmed the statements of the chairman 
and lecturer on the nature and effects of al
cohol ; adding that in lately gathering the 
produce of his farm of 41)00 acres, he hud in
duced his harvesters to abstain from alcoho
lic liquors, and amply supplied them with 
chocolate, ttc. The result was no head
ache, parching thirst, prostration of strength, 
or neglect of duty; his fields were cleared 
before his neighbours’, who supplied the 
usual intoxicating drink, but who will most 
likely follow the example next year.—A 
vote of cordial thanks to the chairman was 
passed, moved by the Rev. N. Hall, R. A. 
nnd seconded by (j. Cruickshank, Esq., Al
though no sufficient “ report ” was lakro, 
the defect any he supplied in part hy the 
pamphlet just died—“ Logie, fact, and
science, ternis llic ' Westminster Review’ 
being a reply to the article entitled, ‘ Phy
siological errors of tectotali-mi; ' hy Dr. F. 
R. Lees, and J. M. McCulloch, M. 1). — 
Alliance. J

New Importations

BRUSHES in great vane y,
Spirit levels assorted sixes. , 
do. with plumb and side light.
Bench screw a, (Birch end Walnut) 2s 6d to 

4s 6U each.
IRON,

Axes, I Lit "hats and Hammers assorted,
Bu|ierior Mortice Locks, it prices from Is 9d to 

26* etch.
Mortise I,itches, low priced 
Run Licki and Latch l*>cks.
Store Door l.ocks with 2 keys. a good article. 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral and Argitlo door knobs, 
Electro Fla led Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot.
Excelsior Screw Avger Bitte, sixes from 8-16 to 

I inch.
Chisels, all sizes,
Screw Wrenches, Hard and Bench Vices,
Oil Slones, Turkey and llmdostan, rkc , lately 

received from the United State*, and for sale by 
IIASZAUD & OWEN.

Oct. 21, 1856.

G.L
Removal.

LOCKER BY, Wheelwright, return* his 
thanks lor the liher.il patronage he has received, 

and begs V» inform his friend*, mid the public genc- 
mlly.lhst he l»;«* romot ed le upper Uuki N Sth kxt, 
wh re he will continue to eiske large and small
Spinning Wheels, Keels, Warping Spools,

&c., &o., &c.
Work w hi ranted.

Uppe.- Qneoii Street,
Charlottetown, Ovt. 17, 1855.—if

HÀ8ZARD & OWEN have JUST OPENED,
anti now oiler for Sale, au et tensive Slock of 

HARDWARE, among which are the following 
LOCKS—Kim, nnd Mortise of various dociip- 

iions, for Parlors, Iront doois. Shop*, Warehouses, 
Cupboard*. Closets, Ship's Cabins, Wardrobes. 

LATCHES—Patent Slop, Gate, and right. 
Carriages and Tire bolts. Patent Awl llufla with 

20 Instruments.
HAMMERS.—Claw. Kivetting, Carpet and Shoe. 
AXES & HATCIIET8 —For ceiling hard and 

soft wri>d. Shingling, Road.
AUGER BITS. — From three sixteenths to inch. 
Socket CliHois.
MTrial und Wood head gimhlets.
Hickory M diets, with *cievvcd handles.
W.limit Pvnrh Smews.
Ck -sr-l h»iidlee.
Murii«e Gurgen t>f various kinds.
Tiling Squires and Be vile.
Spiing Callipers and Dividers.
l.evi-1*. Plumb mid levels, and level Glauses.
Knives and Forks, Carvers.
Putty Knives.
Wrenches of various kinds.
Curry Comb*, Rein Simps.
Trunk rivets.
Diiini r lleRs.
Cow Bell*.
Spring Ihil.inee*, weighing fiom A to 24 lbs. Very

ch« :«p.
Well Wheels Grindstone fixtures.
Midnws Gib a. Iron squares.
Coffee Mills. Bed Keys,
Handled Auger Bits.
Hand and Bench Vices.
Flyers, But and round nose.
Wood .md Iron Braces, Gerred Wheel do.
Turkey nnd oilier Oilstones and Slips.
Thick Glass for Skylights.
I .adit*’ Garden Hoes.
Turnip Hoes.
Assortment of Hay and Manure Forks.
Iron pump*.
Door Scr4|iere.
Cast Iron Sink.
Strainers for Sinks.
Fog horns, useful for calling on a Farm.
Monse traps.
Cheap and useful l-mthorn*, with various other 

artie.lt-« too numerous to mentibo.
Novices Navigation, 2ts.
Gunter Scales, A* » 3- 9J.

COPAL VARNISH.
I rew Tin-csss «r.u|. : tor LOCAL VARNISil, 
V for «ale toy

CHARJ7U, &.o.

BELLE ISLE to BtHVm. im Kdinf Gulf and River 
hi l-awiunvu, with a largn hook of ►ailing direc

tion*, 24*.
C'ao*o to Philadelphia, including Boy of Fundy 

with do. 25s.
Gulf of St. Isannco nnd New f.iomîland, 20s. 
Nova Scotia nnd Bay Fundy, «2* Ctl. 
Ni’filirmberlaiHl Strait*, two parts, 3s 6d each.
All nine General Chari*.
English Chiiuorl, n fi II chart of the South of 

Ireland, St. George’s Channel, the English Channel, 
and of the North Sea to Yarmouth and Amsterdam, 
21s

South of Ireland ard St. Georg*’sJJInnuul, 12s 6d. 
hi. George and English, w ith ► ailing directions, 26a. 
St. Ge uge and Britidi Channel, 22s 6J.
Parallel Rubs. Fa • 3s 9.
Mathematical Instrument* For sale Uf

IIASZARD 4 OWEN.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

AN excellent Farm, con*i«iing of 75 acres of Free
hold Und on I ho Emy Vale Road. Ut 66, 

twelve miles from Charlottetown, (forty acres of 
which are clear), with a largo DWELLING HOUSE 
newly eroded and completely finished, is now offered 
for Sale, with immediate possession. Fot particulars, 
apply to,

JOHN KENNY. Central Academy. 
May 23, 1855. 1*1. Ex.

Churl >t<etown, Jt.!; *-d, 1855.
II. IIASZARD.

Chambers*» Publications.

HASZARI) Il OWEN «re Agent, for Prince 
Edward Island for tlw sale of Messrs. (J ha re

bel *’ Publications. A catalogue of the It îoks of this 
eminent firm can be had mi upplicntinn; among the 
Book* published, will bo f iur.il such as ore soiled for 
Schools, public and privatn, Libraries, 6ic.t and em
bracing in a cheap and |topulsr form, the literature of 
the diy

NEW GOODS.
fjTHIE Subsetiber Im* juei received, per Sir 
* Alexander, from England, a very extensive 

BMOItll" nt of
British and French Merchandise,
which will he open for inspect ion on Monday next, 
at the New Store, immediately adjoining his old 
stand, in G rent George St.

The Largest and meal Elegant Assortment of
Miiiacry and Fancy Goods,

ever imported in ihi * Islsnd, w ill be open for ii.spec- 
lion on and after Mi-miry » ext (between the hour* of 
10 .md 3’, at tin- llwrlüng I!ou#e, Wert side of 
(iueeii Square. Thu whole will be offered at « very

oit. 20. W.M. HEARD.

N OTKCE.
MM1K Burine** lieietofuie tan ini on Gy lln* Suhrcri- 
£ hers, under ltie Numo und I nm of A. dl J. 

DUNCAN & Co., is this day dissadved hy inalual 
consent. ;i»d ail ;wr*on* iiulchied lo llwui, am required 
to pay ills* same I» Duncan, Mason & Co., who 
are also .intliurisvd to .idjust and p:iy all claims against 
tin* ** hi Finn iff A & J. Duncan & Co.

Dated this Third dnv of O.-.iolier. 1855.
ANDREW DUNCAN,
JAMKri DUNCAN,
JAMES DUNCAN MASON.

Notice.
rilllE nndei*q:ne«l hiving this day enlmed into 
J|. Copartnership antler the firm of (“ Duncan, 

Mason c- <*o ) begin ialituato lo their fronds nnd
the public generally, that they will coiitinun the hu- 
siiii ** hiTfctofirc cirried on In tin* 1-l.ind hy the lit* 
hriii of “ A. fv J. I* a nr.in «Sc. <-» »* Ge*wral lin-
oor-cr* iml M nchai.is, in their New B irk I'uilding 
at tho t 'orner of Clueen nnd Dorchester Streets in this 
City.

JAMES DUNCAN.
JAV.KS DUNCAN MASON.
KOilEKT ROBINSON ITtlDGSON. 

City iff Charlotlalawa, October 3, 1855

OhurloticLok/n i’.lutunl Insurance 
Company,

In •uii»or ted l.y \rt of Pnrlitment in 1818. 
r1 ^1118 COMPANY oiler* the l»r«i *aarantee in 
.1 ci*h of Ins*, and iccopts Ris-.s ut n saving of 

fullv 51 pur cent, in iho as.urod.
1vlw present idi’.ahl i Capital oxceds X I7<>0. Per

son* iuvin:* property in Charlottetown, nr vicinity, 
should loao no lime in applying t.i the San rotary of 
this t.'ompaiiy for Po! trios or Informai ion.

One of Philips’ Fire Amiihilntora has been 
purclvised by the Comp my. for tho benefit of persona 
insert d in this Odico. In ci«e of Fire, the use of it 
can be obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary’s Office.

XV. HEARD, President 
HENRY PALMER,

Sec’y and Tiessorer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, >

August 5ih, 1853. )

Stoves! ! Moves!!!
AB^rri.R ARTICLE, anl O r I**** money, than 

v\n< ever otreri d for sale in this City. The sub
scriber has just icceived, fioui the City of Albany,—

160 Stoves, of eveiy description of style
rim) pnltrrn, including si vrnl now pamtits; as well 

* i late 8‘IOCK on kn I, wihich he solicits his 
friend* and ihe public g ftct.il y, to call and examine 
to ju«:ge for theii.’*e!%«<

V. ;ll.iau B. DAWSON.
Uetob- r ! 6.
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